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Miss Mildred Strevey
Bec&xes Bride of
JtVra-k- l V C dnlrard

I !

publicity which a great picture
corporation had at Its command to
back her, the thing- - might be ac-

complished, but Sylvia was now a
nobody. , Her affairs were no long-
er "news." Who cared whether
her reputation was cleared or not.
besides a few friends There would;

have to be a campaign, certainly.

'; Of interest to a large circle of
Salem friends will be the Tollow- -

ing account of the marriage of
costing nuge sums or money, sucn
a campaign as only a pictorecom

Trip to Honolulu
An exceedingly interesting va-

cation is being planned by Mrs.
Frederick' Hill Thompson and Miss
Clara Davis; who will leave on
Sunday, August 29, for the Ha- -
waiian islands. They will go on
the Shasta Limited directly to San
Francisco, from "Which port they
will sail on the Matsonta, one of
the largest steamers plying on the
Watson line, tor Honolulu. They
plan to leave San Francisco on
Sept. 1.

On the lslandB Mrs. Thompson
and Miss Davis will register at
the Plesaton hotel. Honolulu.

pany of the first magnitude could
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carry out. Marion knew the screen
world thoroughly knew how

FIFTY

"I was going to wrltea letter to
my wife as soon as we were m the
steamer for Japan and tell her
just what happened." continued
Sydney Harmon. "It wouldn's have
made any difTerence,' then. But
if she fdund me. got me on the
witness stand, I should have had
to lie, or else blacken the reputa-
tion of the woman I loved --the
T.oman I" thought I loved --by tell-
ing the world that that" he
hesitated.

"By . telling the world," Mrs.
Allison . completed the sentence,
"that you had been in love with
her for months. That you went
to the. bungalow that night to bbo
her, because she was sick, and not
to sea Miss Thome. That you got
teastly drunk, and in that state
forgot all about your 'love' for
Jean Martin, and tried to add an-
other conquest to tiie already rath-
er long list. Whyin God's name
don't you come out honestly and

ceedingly difficult It would be to
Induce any member of It to risk a
fortune to ish Sylvia as JX
a star.

No matter how strong her case
might appear, there was always' a i 1They will visit at the home of

Capt.-an- Mrs. A. C. Flegel dur
ing their absence. ;They plan to
be away for six weeks, returning
to Salem the middle of October.

Return From Breitenbush

chance that the public, fickle as
April showers, might refuse to ac-
cept her again might think that
her defense was just some pub-
licity trick, concocted .by clever
press agents to delude them. Mrs.
Allison was still debating this
phase of Sylvia's case in her mind
when Sydney Harmon appeared,
followed by a porter.

"I'm ready, if you are," he said,
as Marion rose.

There's a,variety and audacity about these new fabrics for autumn
that will delight you, and certainly your wardrobe cannot help but
be smart if you use them for it's basis. Glorious woolens in amaz-
ing color combinations, harmoniously blended. Solid hues in every
imaginable tint. In weights that range from being appropriate for
an indoor frock to serving as a winter coat. Silks in eemingly end-
less array, from sheer crepes for your afternoon frock to heavy failles
and moires. Yet you will 'find their prices far below what their
beauty might indicate.

Mrs. Zadoc Rirea and hr moth
admit that you've been more or Jer, Mrs. Jeannette Waller, are

home from Breitenbush Springs
vhere they liave Teen spending the
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Miss Mildred Strevey to Frank
Colcord of Newberg on August
18, taken from the Southwestern
Daily News:

A beautiful home wedding was
held this morning at 10:30 o'clock
at the First Methodist parsonage
when Miss Mildred Strevey be-

came the bride of Frank C. Col-

cord of Newberg. Rev. J. E.
Strevey, father of the bride, per-

formed the rlnp ceremony, while
soft piano music was played by
Miss THaTlon Gidley. Miss Mary
Bhtrly of North Bend was maid
of honor, while Elmer Strevey,
twin brother of the bride, acted
as best man.

The bride was attractive In pale
green georgette. Her shower
qnet was of white sweet peas and
bride's roses.

A two-cour- se wedding break-
fast was served immediately fol-

lowing the ceremony.
The bride and groom left im-

mediately by motor for Vancouver,
B. C", for a ten-da- y wedding trip.
Mr. and Mrs. - Colcord will make
their home in Newberg where Mr.
Colcord is auditor of the Yamhill
Electric company."

Mm. Colcord is a popular grad-
uate of Willamette university
m here she was a member of the
class of 1923 She was a' member
of both the Adelante Literary so-

ciety and the Delta Phi sorority.
During ber eenior year Mrs. Col-

cord was president' of, the Ladies'
Glee club, and during junior week-
end she was maid to Queen Es-

ther. Mrs. Coleord was also uni-
versity song queen during her

greater part of the summer.
Today Mr. and Mrs. Riers nlan

to leave for Vancouver, B. C
where they will spend the next
week. ELI
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Misses Wilson
Return From East

The Misses Gladys and Carolyn
s

less of a Don Juan all your life,
without trying to dignify your
feelings with the name of 'love'?

Everybody knows what you are.
Even your wife, if she's willing
to forgive you, you ought to be
ready to go down on your knees
and thank God for giving you the
love of a good wman. I tld her
I'd bring you back. Are you ready
to go? Or are you determined to
wreck her life as well as your
own, to say nothing of Sylvia
Thome's? " You've made the child
an outcast driven her out ' of
Hollywood wiped her right off

"the, screen. Why not act like a
man tor once in your life and, do
what you can to bring her back
again?"

Sydney Harmon sat silent for

Mailinson's Fabrics BeLuxWilson, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Wilson; arrived home Tues-
day; morning from a two months
ylsit in the eastern United States
and Canada .where they were the

1

Sylvia and Steve spent all the
afternoon and early evening pre-
paring the statement she had de-
cided to give to the newspapers.
Mr. Hollins was enthusiastic over
the idea and lent what help he
could in whipping the utory Into
shape. But when it was finally
completed and they had driven In
to Los Angeles, sought out the city
editor of one of the newspapers,
a great disappointment awaited
them.

The editor in question, remem-
bering Sylvia's name, received her
at once, but when he had glanced
through the pages of her state-
ment he shook his head.

(To be continued.)
Copyright, 1926. Frvderie Arnold Kdramtr

Released by Central lre Association.

guests of friends and relatives.

fKletzings in Seattle Here Exclusively 1
Mr. and ' Mrs. Ralph H. Kletz- -

ing left last night for Seattle riwhere they will spend the week.

Miss Jertfiison in Eugene
Miss Edna Jennison was amongundergraduate lays. She did out--

tandtng work in dramatics while
in cojjeKB.

those from Salem in attendance
at the Trail-to-Ra- il celebration In
Eugene. Miss Jennison remained
in the pageant city over the week

Since 'her graduation Mrs. Col
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The common opinion among
housewives fresh and wholesome

pure and reliable that's why
we enjoy so good a reputation for
reliable bread. Better Yet Baking
Co. ()House Guests at

Styles Home
Mrs. Harry M. Styles had as her

guest last week her brother, Chas.
Hill of Walla Walla. A second
b: other, Dr. Elmer Hill, accom

mny minutes, unable to face the
scorn in Mrs. Allison's eyes.
When he at last lifted his head,
his expression held a new determ-
ination.

"I'll go back," he said. "It will
take me half an hour to pack my
things. I hope you won't mind
waiting."

Marion Allison, sitting in the
lobby of the, hotel while Mr. Har-
mon prepared for their journey,
went over in her mind the steps
to be taken before Sylvia could
once more look the world in the
face.

First, of course, would come the
reconciliation, if one could be ef-

fected, between Sydney and his
wife.

If he returned home in his
present contrite spirit, confessed
his wrongdoing frankly, . threw
himself on Isobel's mercy, Marion
felt little dmibt-lJt- at Jie Would be
forgiven.

Ah Infinitely more difficult task
would then confront her the re-
ins tat in g of Sylvla'as a d e c e n t
woman in the eyes of the public.
It was a task before which even
Mrs. Allison quailed. With the

panied by his wife and two daugh

cord has taught at Doty, . Wash.,
Mill City and Medford. She is
the only daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. J. E. Strevey of Newberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Colcord will be
at home to their friends after
August 28.' ; .

Dinner at Darby Home
Mrs. Bertha Jank Darby and

Mrs. D. P. Junk --entertained at an
attractive dinner party on Mon-
day evening honoring Rev. and
Mrs James Elvln and children,
TSJaas and Julia,, of Helena;
Mont., who are guests in Salem
this month.

Covers were placed for Rev. and
Mrs. James Elia; MI.4s Julia El-

vln. James Elvin. Dr. and Mrs.

ters, Mildred and Helen Louise, a
niece, Mfss Gladys Hill of San
Francisco, and Mrs. Hill's father,
Dr. Dtnsmore of Troy, Kansas,
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spent Tuesday at the Styles home
before leaving by motor for Se-
attle and Vancouver, B. C.

Miss Gladys Hill is remaining In

Medieval Swedish Castle
Heated by Modern Means

STOCKHOLM. (AP) The. in-

habitants of old Swedish castles
enjoyed modern comforts more
than four centuries ago.

The castle of Glimmingehus,
one of Sweden's most famous
country seats, huilfin- - 1499, con-

tained a central heating plant
in the basement with conduits
through the walls, discovered by
representatives of the Royal Swed-
ish Academy of Antiquities.

This is believed to be the oldest
installation of its kind in Northern
Europe.' Breakfast in bed also
apparently was enjoyed by the
master and mistress of the castle
as speaking tubes were found lead-
ing from their bedroom to the

&alem for several days before tak- -

Irg the boat 'for San Francisco.
She has been visiting in Walla
Walla. I

To Charm and To Covet '

Mallinson's
Char-Mov- a

Brocade
When it's beauty plus style correctness you are

seeking, Char-Mov- a Brocade is your fabric.
Char-Mov- a Brocade ses the spirit of

the tailleur as it has re-appea- on fashion's
stage. The more definite lines, crisper, more pre-
cise silhouette can be attained with grace and
satisfaction. Your favorite color and fashions

all are reflected on Char-Mov- a color chart.

"Aristocrats at Fashion's Court"

Mallinson fs
Printed

Indestructible
Chiffon Velvet

To velvet, fashion turns when she would look
her best. To surround her with an atmosphere
of sumptuousness and beauty she relies on subtle
sophistication of velvet which is so admirably in-

terpreted in Mallinson's. You are invited to view
these '; luxurious tabries at your earliest conven

Misses Ellis
Leave for Alaska

The Misses Dorothy and Edna
Ellis left on Sunday for Alaska
where they will spend a two weeks' Ulrich & Roberta, realtors, 122

N. Commercial fit., know property
values and mak'for you profit-
able Investments." Will both save

vacation.

'
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and make yon money. (!Eastern Visitor Is
Entertained in Northivest

George H. Alden, Mrs. Arletta'M.
Page, Miss Anna Harrison, and
the hostesses, Mrs. Darby and Mrs.
Junk.

Professor Kirk Returns
From Columbia

Prof. William E. Kirk, profes-
sor of classical languages at Wil-
lamette university, returned home
the first of the wek from a sum-
mer spent in Interesting , study 'at
Columbia university. Professor
Kirk enjoyed stops both in Stev-ensvill- e,

Mont., and In Lincoln,
Neb., en route ast. Before re-
turning he visited two, sisters in
the east, one in Wilmington, Del.,
and the other In Sylmar, Md. His
itinerary also included short stays
in both Washington, D. C, and
in Pittsburg.

Miss Caroline Gray, former
superintendent of the New York
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city hospital, and now- - professor
of nursing at Columbia university,
New York, left Tuesday night, af-
ter a week's etay in the northwest.
Several attractive teoclajr aflafcrs
were given in .her honor by Port-
land folk, among them being the

I It st 3i 3
dinner on Satarday at which Miss
Emily Loveridge, superintendent
of the Good Samaritan hospital,
was hostess.Return From Rockaway

Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Smith and Covers iere placed for twelve.
mree Bona are uome irum a. reieui Miss 13 eanora Thompson and Miss

ience !Astrld : Hofseth of Salem were ' A ;v5 - ... i
among the guests.

House Guests at De Lake
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hicks have

Youngs Return
From Mountains
. Mrs. W. C. Young and her

daughter, Misa Florence Young,
are home At The Alexandria fol-
lowing a two weeks' vacation spent
at Taylor's Grove. Misa Young

Like Anything Elsehad as their house- - guests at their
summer TaOine at De Lake Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Farnham and son,
Clarence Jr., of Portland. BuyWoursince Iher stay Jn the mountains.
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Fashion Sponsored ; Quality
Guarallteed " '

Mdllison's
Printed Pussy-

willow Silk
Pussy Willow first in silks first at fashion's

proving ground first irt the hearts of every wom-
an of cultured clothes taste everywhere. Printed
Pussy Willow is both sun and tub fast a silk that
emerges from the tub with all its original bloom
andt:olor. The very newest prints. Mellow back
grounds, quaint posies, gorgeous blooms that
could only flower under tropical skies and here
one will find autumnal colors harmonized by the
unerring brush of the master in Mallinson's Silks.

BOTANY'S NEW WOOLENS
Autumn presentations in woolens include Bot-- ,

any's famous Poiret and Marchon Twills, Mira-bel- la

Flannels, Challis and the very newest fancies
in woolen fabrics. For those Who delight in wool-
ens of exceptional character we advise an "early
selection from among our Botany fabrics.

Ohio. "After fcav--TJIeWlaod.

JEVffiLRY
From An Old Established Firm

We started business in Salem in 1896
and some of the. first jewelry we sold
is still in use. It is through truthful
selling of honest, worthwhile
chandise that!permits a firm to con-
tinue business for years and years.

Pomerpy; & Keene
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Ingmy first baby,
I lost weight, no
matter what I
did. Then a doc-
tor told .me I
would be better
if I had another
baby, which 1
did1. But I got
worse, was al-
ways alckly and
went down 4o S8
pounds. Mr
neighbor, told me

1 1

Another visitor at De Lake "was
Avery Hicks of Berkeley, Cal., a
brother of Mr. Hicks, who spent
two weeks at the Hicks summer
home. Avery Hicks is now visiting-f-

riends in Salem.

Miss Bedford Is Honored
at Attractive Affair

Miss Ruth Bedford, who is
spending the summer in 'West Sa-

lem as the "guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bedford, was
the inspiration for the delightful
affair of Wednesday afternoon at
which Mrs. EdwIn'Brock was hos-
tess.

The afternoon was spent in a
social way, after which the guests
remained for dinner. A basket of
golden ' glow centered the table
where covers were placed for Miss
Ruth Bedford, the honor guest,
Mrs. Mary Billings. Misa Lotta
McAdams, Mrs. J. R, Bedford,
Rev. and Mrs. J. F.'Cannell and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Brock.

Visitors in XVest Salem
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nichols

of Dayton. Or apent Sunday in
West Salem aa the guests of rela-
tives and friends.

WASHINGTON IN DOUBT

WASHINGTON Aug. The
American . government atUl Is
without official notification of the
plan of Queen Marie of ; Rumania
to visit the United States.

nt . i.vdia v pinknam vege 379 State Street
table Compound, as it helped net

NEWI
CantOT Crepes

$2.96 yd.

NEW!
Crepe Back Satins

$2.95 yd.
Another' triumph in value

giving :. is : this ' partlcalari
"Canton" at S 2.9 5 yard. lit

1 jungle greeti, claret, fox

very Paucn. so i meu it.
lng four bottles, I weigh lie pounds.
It' has Just dohf. 'wonders for 6
and I can do my housework. ow
without one ltt of ' trouble." Mas.
M. RrcssrJMjra, 10004 Nelson Av
Cleveland, Ohio. ;

If Borne good falrrHotiW appear,
and offer to --grant your toeart'a 4e-sir-e,

what would you choose? ,

Wealth? , It's 5 transient- - thing
that brings Jts own cares.

Happiness? ' UVin elusive thin
which we keep Tjyltinff aar- -

Health1? ThatH ' the best gift.
Health la riches that gold cannot
buy and surely f health is cause
enough --for happiness.

Lydia IL iPinkhAia'i Vegetable
Compound may be the good- - fairy

The new Crepe 'Back Sat-
ins for fall' are ."here! And
this one labour specialty at
$2.95 yard. 'In both quality
and price we' believe-i- t to be
most-extraordina-

ry. The "new
Burgandy and Sarabond are
among" the maty new-colors.- 1

40 Inch. Very special. ,.

glove, etc., '40 Inch.; X mery
desirable ' crepe for' autumn
war, one, that will serve as 4

utility or general servicev as
well as street and afternoon.

Salem's Treading - Department Storet - iIt ypa jhowiceat Anxiety to
buy anything, Its price will be
ore to adyaape. t, .
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